
Counseling Corner
Riverwatch Middle School, April 24, 2020

Daily Activities
This is a fun opportunity to check-in virtually with each other. Take a moment for yourself. These daily
activities are not mandatory and are not meant to take a lot of time. Choose one or try them all, it’s up
to you!
Know that you are missed.
Be well and take care of yourself and those you love.
You are helping us all by staying home!
Click here to view this week's daily activities.

One Positive Thing
This week we asked our students to tell us one positive thing that they experienced last week. Our
students are remarkable! They are seeing the positives each and every day! It doesn't have to be
anything huge (even though sometimes it is) or life changing, just positive. They see it and are looking
for it. Are you?
From the students:

I got to see my aunt
We celebrated my mom's birthday
I GOT to mow my neighbor's yard (look at the word GOT instead of HAD)
I got to spend time with my dog
It was my birthday
I baked brownies with my sister
I got a good grade on my work
I played board games with my family
I got to buy new books
I played with my guinea pig
I called my friends
I made TikToks with my friends
I learned deeper into cell structure
I �nished a 1000 piece puzzle
My youtube channel got a lot of hits
We got more food
I animated and got to draw
I got out in the sun
I started a new league on Madden and drafted Burrow...
My older brother came home

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Nnb-tjm-3rJ8juY2nLV48QZXsPOMwUVvcLTX08peL28/edit?usp=sharing


I saw my teacher
I got everything done

Sources of Strength
This year we began the training and implementation of Sources of Strength. Their belief is that many
strengths are more powerful than one, and our united goal is to activate and mobilize these strengths
in ways that positively change individuals and communities. Our students put together a NearPod for
the Trusted Adult Campaign. Take a look! The code to join is BKWUA.

If you're interested in learning more about Sources of Strength, click here.

Contact Your Counselor

Lisa Schroeder: eschroeder@forsyth.k12.ga.us A-L
Christy Gabbert: cgabbert@forsyth.k12.ga.us I-Q

Lisa Lemieux: llemieux@forsyth.k12.ga.us R-Z

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fshare.nearpod.com%2Fe%2F70JEUUXaI5&data=02%7C01%7CCGabbert%40forsyth.k12.ga.us%7C86b325a773dd4e09978108d7e6bb29f1%7Cbc41c1b937824402a9e2bf8c71255790%7C0%7C0%7C637231563850421315&sdata=9IxOFJB6607nb1dQpccrhc8WW6TgHkPT8X6%2FyMd1%2F8E%3D&reserved=0
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